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lopits JJf th. ~ttk. 
International Conference on India. 

• THE organisers of the International Conference 
on India among whom must be prominently inoluded 
the weil-known theosophist, Mrs. Cousins, whioh was 
held in Geneva on the 6th inst. deserve India's heart
felt gratitude for their efforts to seoure irlteru'ational 
sympathy in ber fight for freedom. From all aooounts 
the Conference was a great suooess, 26 organisations 
from 15 different oou ntriea being represented at it 
Dr. Edmond Print was seleoted to preside over th~ 
Conferenoe, at whioh an aooount was submitted by 
the several delegates oonoerned 01 the pro-Indian aoti
vities that were being oonducted In their respeotive 
oountries. These Inoluded Belgium, Franoe America 
and Switzerland. In F .... noe Madame i.. Morin' 
has been oarlylng on her untiring labour of love I~ 
the oause of India and has done muoh to arouse 
lymP!'thy for Ihis country in European oountries. The 
Prl,!O!P~ resolution passed by the Conferenoe npheld 
IndIa s rIght to full self-determination and deoided 
to coileot and disseminate correot information about 
India through a permanent international oommlttee 
U was also deoided to entrust the work to a sll'ali 
exeoutive oommittee with headquarters in Geneva. 
The Indian politioal situation engaged the attention 
of the Conference whioh telegrBphed to the Prime 
Minister 88king that "freedom should be given to 
Mahatma Gandhi for pursuing negotiations in view 
of peao .... and pressing for the release of all civil 
disobedience prisonere and the withdrawal of tbe 
ordlnanoes. It may be mentioned here that the 
Provisional Executive Committee of the Conferenoe 
did Its bast to enlist the sympathy of the delegates to 
the ~3th Assembly of the League of If atioDS in the 
IndIan cause, The atatement sent by this Committee 
to the delegates drew their attention to the" gravity 

_ of the situation In Indi..," and to the evils resulting 

, Emphasis was also laid on the desirability of easing 
the present tension by releasing. all satyagrahi pri
loners and withdrawing the ordinances. It was also 
suggested that a Conferenoe be held consisting of the 
aooredited repreaentatives of the two oountries as 
equals to evolve a conltitution by mutual agree
ment whioh will be aoceptable to India and, the 
opinion was eJ:pressed that no suoh Conferenoe could 
be oomplete unless Congress was represented at it. 
There can be no doubt thatin making these demands 
the Conferenoe gave proof of a close grasp on its part 
of the Indian situatioD. 

• • • 
The 8urden 01 Domlnlonhood. 

Tn status of a Dominion' with whioh India is 
supposed to have been endowed, linoe she was invi
ted to sign the Versailles Treaty and to join the 
League of Nations as an original member in her own' 
rigM, is no doubt of a purely' decorative .oharacter • 
but if the honour is empty it has' not proved at any 
rate particulary onerous so far. Now however India's 
so-called Dominionhood is about to bring heavy 
burdens in its wake. For the prinoipal ground whioh 
the Indian delegation to the Ottawa Conferenoe have 
adduoed in defenoe of the Tariff Agreement which on 
their advice the Government of India has entered into 
with Great Britain amonnts to this, that India's 
being olassed with the Dominions makes this Agree
ment inevitable. The delegation seem to say: "In 
the balanoe-sheet of this agreement, it may be admit
ted the direot advantages on the side of India are not 
great, but the 10Bses it helps h~ to avoid are very 
great indeed. Sinoe' March last Great Britain has 
been levying a' general aa valorem duty of 10 per 
oent. on foreign imports and' has threatened to 
levy the same' duty on imports from Dominions, 
among whom India i& Inoluded. unless by the Uth 
of November they arrive at arrangements of reoiplo
·oal preferenoe. India wonld lose terribly if her 
exports to Great Britain were to he subjeoted to this 
duty. She can save this los~ only by her joining the 
soheme of preference. The non-self-governing colonies 
suffer from no suoh handioap. Even if they refused 
to give preferenoe to British goods in their market9, 
the goods whioh they' might export to England would 
still be free not only from tbe 10 per QIlnt. duty, but 
also from the additional duties which Great Britain 
has deoided to oharge upon oertaln foreign imports. But 
India, though not self-governing, is heing treated as 
a Dominion for certain purposes. and in the matter, 
of Imperial Preference she has to pay a price for her 
new 1:1' aoquired status." 

• • • 
WHY has Great Britain eJ:empted Colonies and 

Protectorates from Import Duties to whioh Dominiona 
would he subject in the event; of their standing out of 
Imperial Preferenoe Y Apparently fcrewo reasons. One 
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the favouritism is likely to resuh in making the 
commodity dearer to every Britisher. In our own 
interests we must let in Indian·tea free. If England 
will reason on these lines, then our non-p"rticipation 
in the imperial preference scheme cannot be attended 
with such grea.t risks a. the IndiBn delegation imr.
gined. And we need nat have made the Bqreement 
under th~ infhlenca of fesr 1109 tley evidently did. 

* .. 

isthat colonies have not the power of determining their 
own fiscal system, and they certainly have not the 
means of discriminBting in fiscal matters against 
Great Britain, in order to prevent whioh the Import 
Duties Act was devised in the main. The other 
Teason is that the goods they exchange are such as 
are not likely to enter into oompetition with British 
goods. The Cbanoellor of the Exchequer himself 
~ave this resson while moving the Import Duties 
Bill. He said: .. The Colonies, the Protectorates 
·and the Mandated Territories are in a somewhat Cut in Educational Orants. 
d.ifferent position from that of the Dominions. They THE session of the Bombay Legislative Counoil 
lIe, for the most part, in tropical or semi-tropical whioh dragged on in Poona for nearly a month 
latitudes; they have soarcely any manufaotures of sinoe the middle of 8eptember came to a olose last 
importance; and their products, 'which are for the week after p!l8sing an important resolution bearing 
most part fruits and vegetables, seeds and nuts used on the progress of educs.tion in this presidency. Tbis 
for expressing oils and fibers, are not of a kind . suggested tbat the cut of 20 per cent. in the grants 
whicb oompete with the home products of this I made to looal bodies for primary eduoation be restor
country." In both these respects surely India. ed. The grant was reduced hy 5 per cent. last year 
occupies a position whioh is far more like that of whioh has this year been added by anctber 15 per 
Orown Colonies than of Dominious. Her fiscal cent., tbe total out of 20 per cent. reducing the edu
freedom is even outwardly limited to this that the oational budget by Rs. 20 lakhs. With the proverbi
Secretary of State es.nnot foroe his own vie':"s on the. ally meagre resouroes of local bodies, it is feued, 
Government of India when the views of the latter and not without reason, that the proposed outting 
ooinoide with those of the legislature' but 88 past down of Government assistance would seriously 
experience has proved, the Secretary of' Stat~ caD in interfere with their educational work. The result in 
fact prevent the Government of India's views from many oases would be that, far from effectiag any new 
being known when they differ from his and thus developments, the local bodies would be hard put 
effectually reduca India's fiscal autonomy to .. to it even to maintain the ~tatUB Q140. It was reaUy 
nullity. Similarly I ndia's energies are still being this feeli~g w~i~h "Yon oUPplrt. from all seotiol!8 of 
largely devoted to the produotion of raw materials' non-official opinion 10 the CounCil for the resoluhons. 
and in the case of ber two princip"l industries' One oan understand the expansion of education' 
British manufaotnres receive preferential treatment i being held up temporarily on account of financial 
in her market. There.is no conceivable reason I stringency; hut when,as in the present oase, financial 
therefore why Indian produoe. should not enjoy free stringencY is allowed to play havoc even with 
entry into England after November 15, as the such eduoational activity, as is g~ing on at' 
produoe of the Crown Colonies will irrespective of her present under the auspices of local bodIes, a strong 
giving preference to British goods. If it he true that protest. is doubtless urgently called for. Th~ 
she is to be. a~mitted within a year or two to the BOn:l.b~y Council did no more ~han i!s duty. in 
rank of Dommlons, not only for ceremonial purposes, ' reoordmg suoh a protes~ wh~n It c~led a~ln81 
but for the exercise of real power why oannot Graat II Government the resolution I~ question. Ii l8' t( 
Britain refrain. just for this short spaoe of time, from UB a matter of surprise, as It was to some speak. 
bestowing upon her the burdensome honour of being I era in. the debate, that ~th a budget of Re. Ij 
treated as a Dominion in this matter? India, for her crONS It should not be pOSSible for the Governmenl 
own .part, will not mind being degraded to the somehow ~o fin~ Rs. 20 l;akhs so that .the c~astroph~ oj 
posihon. of a Dependency, so far as imperial pre- local ~O~les bemg req~red to e~tali thell' educatIon 
ferenoe IS ooncerned pending the result of the R.T C al actiVIty may be aVOided. It 18 to be hoped that th. .. '.. .. . . I passage of the resolution by the Council will hav. 

ON one point some elucidation is necessary. hro~ght home to ~overnment the str~mgth of public 
Great Britain has taken to herself the power of apply- i faehng on the s~bJeot and that they wli! find meam 
ing the 10 per oent. ad valorelll duty to the exports of i whm:eb:v ed~cahonal grants to local bodies need suffal 
suoh Dominions 811 do not join the preferenoe scheme. II no dlJDmutJon. 
But will she use this power indisoriminately, suhject- ...." 
iog all the goode coming, say, from the Irish Free Returned Emigrants. 
State into her markets or will she use the power with THE lot of Indian emigrants who return to India 
disoretion, applying the duty only to suoh goods as after loog ahsence abroad is indeed as pitiable as it 

ilre in serioW! oompetition with her own or Bre not is difficult of solution. Their suffarings excite no 
likely to undergo a drastio enhanoement of prioe be- publio notice in India unless something untoward 
eause of the duty? In the case of some goods, at happens, as in the osse of the emigrants who retnrned 
aoy rate, it would appear that the levying of the im- to India from the West Indies oli the 9th inst. by S. S, 
port duty would be j\lst. a. harmful to her interests as Ganges. Tneir fate was not more unkind tMn that 
10 ours. Would she really ohop off her own nose to of tbeir predeoessors, but they did not suffer it with 
spite our face? Would she not rather argue, as we equal resignation. For they invaded the offioe of the 
'Were or are illvited to argue on the question of the dif- Proteotor of Immigrants and demanded to be sent 
{erential rates levied by us on British manufactures baok to the C:>lonies from which they oame. Their 
of iron and eteel and ootton textiles? The higher unruly demonstration necessitated police interferenoe. 
rate will not promote indigenous industries but only Ie is reported that before emharking for India they 
increase the burden on the oonsumers. What is the were warned about the sooial and economio condi
senle then ofolapping it on? We do not set out to tiomnhey would meet with in India and advised nol 
injure the Britisher even at the cost of injury to our- to sail. Bnt various motives, the most natnral aod 
selves. This wss the ress'lnit'g we were taught to oommendable, prev~il"j !lr.d they IsndJd i:: IndIsi 
adopt in 1927 and 1930. In the same way will not only to find their anoestral homes shut against thelll 
the British Government say to itsel{: Tea i8 a neoes- and the eoonomic and climatio oonditions wholl1 
.ity with UB. Our hest souroe of its 8upply is India. against them. In utter disappointment and intense 
SlIrel;, imperial interests will not be gernd by misery they have congregated at Metiahuruz, itl 
tpouring Ceylon above Indill, p, .. ticularly ",hen Caloutt ... in sight of the ships, in tbe hope that some, 
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how or other they might sail back lotheir more hospit
able homes abroad. 

It has been almost impossible to persuade return
ed emigrants of this type to accept work On planta. 
tions, railways and on land secured by the Protector 
of Immigrants; tbe wages aTe too 10 ... and the cli· 
mate too bad. The onlY esoape is to return to the 
Oolonies. Fortunately, there is no prohibition against 
tbeir doing sO from tbe Governments of th .. Colonies 
conol>rned. But the difficulty has he .. n one of finanee; 
It would be an unwise policy to ask the Government of 
India to finance the passage baok of all Indians who 
returned to India and found themselves in diffi· 
wit straits. It Is eminently a matter for non.offi
cial 800ial service, assisted by grants from the 
Government. Perhaps it will be wiser if tbe advice 
tendered in the Colonies against returning to India 
was made more effective by the appointment of 
Agents of the Government of India in the Colonies 
ClOncerned. It is surprising, however, that tbe re
ports of the sufferings of thOlle who returned to India 
have not effeotively deterred others from courting a 
similisr fate. .. • • 
lacreasing Costliness 01 Educalioa •. 

PEOPLE of limited means have every reason to 
feel grsteful to Sir O. V. Kumaraswami Sastri for his 
attempt in his convocation address to the Mysore 
University to focus public attention on a problem 
of great urgency, viz. the inoreasing expensiveness 
of the present-day education. There is no doo bt that 
education is a gr.at civilising influence and coo
fers untold blessings on the reoeiver. As such it ought 
really to be brought within the easy reaoh of people 
not too well endowed with an abundance of the good 
thinge of this world. Bot the fact is that its costliness 
is making it praotioally prohibitive to a very large 
seotlon of the community. The high fees payable by 
students in an grades. the yearly ohanges of text
books, the insistenoe on the part of the eduoational 
authorities of the use by the pupils of a particular 
type of note-books, all these are making demands 
on the slender resouroes of middle-class parents having, 
sons and daUghters to educate, which burdenll they an 
finding themselves inorellsingly unable to bear. The 
result is that education instead of being easily 
available to everybody is tending to become the 
privilege of the select few. Wen may Sir Kumara· 
.wami Saslri therefore exclaim: "It is no use to extol. 
the benefits of education. andal the sama time to 
make it mora ooatly. mora unattainable by those who 
most need it and more ami more the privilege of the 
rioh rather than the heritage of the poor." His views 
GU the frequent ohangas of tnt-books seem to us to 
-gift faithful expression to the puhllo feeling on the 
aubjeot. "There I. no Jesson -, he painted out, "why 
text-books should be chauged. oiten exoept in oases 
where the advanoe in soienoe has impaired their 
utility or where there are muoh better books on the 
subjeoia taught. But the booke -substituted ofren 
cumply with neitbeP of these .. qulrement.. Looking 
heok on my IOllool days, obanges in text-books were 
few. seleotion of text-books was carefully made and 
tha text-books were judiciously ohanged. The books 

. whioh an elder brother read were used by the youn8l>r 
mem bore of the family and a oouple of slatea adequa
tely porfotmed the funotions of a pile of note·books 
DaVY !"quired even in the primary olasses. It is • 
legltnnate grievance whioh one hears often that the 
frequent ehaDge of ten-books serves no purpose but 
to 8well the income of the publishor 01' a lucky tex*" 
book compiler." It is not teo much to say that the 
stat. of things here desoribed· is prejudioially affect
.iag the spread of education and as such must be put a 
atop to without del.,.; Interesm of eduoational expan.-

sionno less than a oonsideration of tbe economio 
diffioulties of the parent of moderata meaUS doubtless 
demand suoh action. 

+ • it 

Land ,Revenue Remission in Frontier Province. 

THO: legislative oouncil of the Frontior Province
which is at present in session h9 recently passed 

. two resolutions whioh deserve notioe. The first oue 
of these asked for a remission of 50 per oent. in land 
revenue and in the water rate and was carried against 
the Government and in ·spite of the opposition of the 
Hindu members. Tbe$e latter were by no meaus 
opposed on principle to the demand made in the 
resolution, but felt that it was pitcbed in an un
ne~e"-.arily high key. If the majority which stood 
for the resolution had met their wishes in that . 
respeot, the Government would have been completely 
isolated. But that Ie neither here nor there. What 
is important to note is the faot that so far as the 
principle of remission was conoerned, non-offioial 
opinion was solidly united in· asking that it should, 
be given effeot to, in view of the abnormal fall in 
the prioes of agricultural produoe-a fact too patent 
to need any proof at this time of the day, and yet 
all that the Government had to offer in satisfaction 
of such pressing public need was nothing more than. 
a oommittee "to help the House to get the neoessary 
data from the department$ conoerned, so as to be able 
to arrive at a oorrect and wh"lesome decio-ion." Is it 
not a wonder that with all their protestations of love 
for the welfare of the pea.antry of which no end W88' 
heard in the debate in question, tbe Government 
should be unp,epared with their own plans for its 
relief in the present very difficult times? To ask fa. 
a remission of 50 per oent of land revenue whioh 
yields no more tbsn Rs. 3~ lakhs, as was done in th. 
resolutiou, may be a somewhat utravagant demand. 
But what about the Government? They could no" 
pretend not to know the condition of the ryot. How 
oan they afford to look: on merely.. amused speota
tors without any· proposals of tlleir own for the 
agriCUlturist's relief? The extreme demand made in 
tb.eresolutioR. may be exoused on the ground of 
ignorance; but ao suoh plea can be aooepted in their 
oa..e. Their attitude throughout this debate does 
not seem to us to justify their claim te> be the real 
friends of the poor ryot. 

+ • ., 

Subvention to N. W. F. P. 

, . THE other resolutiOll. to wbleh aU parties in th ... 
House inoluding the Gavarnment lent, their support 
askad that the new Government of India Act should 
give statutory recognition to the subvention of Es. 1-
orore made to the Frontisr Province from the Central 
revenues 80 that it 'will be '" permanent BOur"" of 
theiril\£ome. We hope the Central Legislature will, 
be allowed an opportunity of _ ha.ving its say 0111 this 
subject before the Government commits itself one. 
way or the other. It Is to be trusted that they will 
have recourse to a more satisfactory mathod of asking
for th8! Assembly's verdict on it; th.u the Dna thq> 
resorted to, on bhQ last oooasion wben they 8011gb*" 
the Assembly consent to the prinoiple of. the 
subvention: they quietly inoluded it in the 
budget and defied it to reduce or cut it out 
altogether. As will be remembered, the item itt 
question came before the Assemhlyat the fag -end o£ 
the budget debale and the implioations involved in the 
new practice of making a grant to tb.e Frontier did 
not reallY receive from the Assembly the attention 
whioh their importanoe merited. What was the prin·
ciple on whioh such grants were m be mllde' Ooolli 
the Central Government'sa .. istanoa be siroilarly iQ~ 
Yoked b,. a. communitr to whose desire to set itself 
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up as a sep!uate entity the only stumbling blook was 
tllat of finanoe? The3e and similar points required 
to be threshed out on the floor of 'the A~sembly but 
could not be in the peouliar oiroumstanoes in which 
the subvention matter was brougM before it. The 
subject was, so to say, smugg led out of the 
Assembly's consideration at the time. The better 
plan would any day have been to have come before 
the Assembly with a suitable resolution asking for 
its sanction to the departure involved in malting a 
graut to the Province. Having seoured the grant, 
one fails to understand the resson for all this hurry 
'on the part of the Frontier Province to seoure this 
belp from the Central revenues for all time to come. 
The province is only just ten months old and oannot 
be said to have suffioient finanoial experienoe. There 
. may be some souroes of revenue which it has not 
yet been able to tap or perhaps some others which 
may manifest tllemsel ves in course of time. Sup
posing tuat experienoe suows its present revenue to 
be capable of oonsijerable expansion at no distant 
date so that it oan eventually m .. ke both ends 
meet without outside help, would it not be detrimen
tal to its dignity that it should oontinue to be a bur
de 1 to the Cantre ? Anyway tue almost indecent 
haste wicll which this matter is being attempted to 
be rushed through deserves to be strongly deprecated. 

* " " 
Free Trading in Bombay Cotton Market. 

THE news that free trading was resumed in the 
'Bombay ootton msrket last week has naturally 
given wide-spread reliaf. Great dislooation of busi
ness was Mused dllring the last ten months in thst 
market by frequent hartals and similar interruptions 
and the era of peaoeful business in cotton implioit in 
the announcement will be weloomed "s muoll by 
the publio as by busines8men themselves. In tllis 
connection it, is interesting to remember that the 
resumption of free trading was preoeded by a state-

ment of their attitude made by tile prinoipal 
European firms on the Oongress boycott list. This 
expressed the Ellropean merollants' full symp.thy 
with Indian national aspiration8 and tllsir anxiety 
for the early restoration of politioal peace in the 
country. They did not however content themselves 
merely with the expression of this pious sentiment 
but prooeeded to indioate how in their opinion tae 
desired end oould be att!\ined. "W 8 believe," said 
they, "that the withdrawal of the Ordinances and oivil 
disobedience would help to achieve the daaired peaoe 
in all mark:ets." The merchants also endorsed tile 
view of the Esst India Cotton Assooiation eltpres,;ed 
in one of its recent resolutions that "the early re
lease of M.hatma Gandhi would ·aooelerate the end 
of th'e trouble." Tile view here given eltpression b 
by the Ellropean cotton merch!lnts in Bombay hLq in 
faot been the unofficial view unitedly held through
out the land; and it is gratifying to lind tllat even 
the Ellropean merchants are ·now convinoed of the 
reasonableness and cogenoy underlying it. We hope 
that this unequivocal ell:prassioll of their opinion by 
tile Bomb .. y Euopean meroh .. nts followiog clo •• ly 
upon a Bucoession of similar requests from numbar. 
less publio bodies and individa .. ls in the couotry 
will show to the Government the un wisdom of their 
unbending attitude to .... rds the Congre3s aud its 
leader. Itis not even nOW too l .. te for the Government 
to revise this and produoe conditions whioh will m .. ke 
the co-operation of thej Clngress available to them in 
the final and most import .. nt stage of Indian oOllsti. 
tution-building. The merchants also express ad tlle 
hope that the resumption of free trading would lead, 
to the release of all cotton merchants detained in jail 
under the Ordinances on acoount' of their boycott 
activities in the cotton market and promised to do all 
they oould to bring about their release. Re .. ders of 
newspapars need not be !lId that the cotton merohants 
have sinoe been restored to liberty. 

THE THIRD R. T. C. 

AT long Isst the Government have been able to 
announoe wost of their nominees from India to 
the third session of the Round Table Can· 

ferenoe. While there are several unsatisfactory 
features about the Indian delegation, referenoe to 
whioh will be made later, it must be aCknowledged 
that, on the whole, the team is satisfactory inas
much as it includes Sir Tej Bsbadur Sapru, amI 
Mr. M. R. Jayakar, Sir Purshott .. mdas Thakurdas 
and Mr. N. O. Kelkar. Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru and Mr. 
J"ayakar, the political twins of India, have been so 
closely and continuously associated with the Con
ference method and have played such leading and 
conspicuous part in shaping the Conference that 
their inolusion in the third R. T .• 0. causes no sur
prise; their exclusion would be like playing Hamlet 
with the Prinoe of .Denmark left out. They are both 
knighlrerrants of federation and oentral responsibi. 
lity. Sir Purshottamdas was a member of the second 
Ron nd Tahle Oonferenoe, but on hia return to India 
he declined a seat on the Consultative Committee at 
'he instance of the Federation of Indian Ohambers of 
Commeroe, whioh had laid down oertain terms to be 
fulfilled by Government as a condition preoedent 
tor the resumptioll of oo-operation by their represen· 

tative. Though the conditions have not been mel 
and the Federation has not revised its view, Sir Pu", 
ehottamdas has happily persuaded himself in his p8l'o 
sonal capacity to acoept a seat on the R. T. O. Iu 
whatever capacity he attends, either representative 01 

personal, there can be no doubt that he will be a good 
champion of India, partioularly in the fields of finance, 
commeroe and industry, in which he has few equals. 
The inolusion of 'Mr. N. C. Kelkar is a most weI. 
com8 surprise. He had deolined to go to the firet 
Conferenoe, and reoently at a, publio meeting in 
Poona he laid down oertain oonditions for coopera!;. 
ion whioh unfortunately the Government had no_ 
seen their way to bring about. It was, therefore; 
feared that Mr. Kelkar might again refuse an invi'; 
tation. Happily, he has ohosen otherwise and rightln 
He presided over the recent session of the Hindn Ma~ 
Sabha at Delhi and is, therefore, the acknowledge. 
leader of the Hindu view:· in politics. He is alB\' 
closely aMooiated with several organisations of the 
subjects· of Indian States and is in a position, ther. 
fore, to present and press their point of view at the 
Oonferenoe. Above all, he is a staunch nationalist, 
a tr~ned and consunimate politician, ,wh08e prasenaa 
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In the Oonference will be a tower of strength to the 
causa of real self·government for I.ndi&. ' . 

Considering that the Communal Award bas 
aetl;led, at any rats for the time being. the oommunal 
question, and the questions that stlll remain to 
be tackled are oonstitutional rather than communal. 
the propriety of aending such a large, delegation' of 
exclusively communal Muslims il\ inexplicablE>, 
ucept on the ground that these Muslims alone cculd 
be trusted to join the Tory Britishers in thwarting the 
Indian demand for immediate central responsibility. 
Far from giving due reoognition to the Nationalist 
Mll8lims by the inclusion of some of their reprelen. 
latives in the Conference, the Government have now 
exclnded even Mr. M. A. Jinnah, the one Muslim 
member of the last two C~nferenoes who was the 
least communal of a wholly oommunalist Muslim 
delegation. 

Sir Hubert Carr and Sir Henry Gidney represent 
the European and Anglo-Indian interests. But the 
Indian Christians go unrepresented. The representa
Unsol the Non.Brahmins all han from Madras and 
they are three: the Raja of Bobbili, Sir Parashuram 
Patro and Dewan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar. 
The first two are unmitigated Andhras, which faot is 
rather signifiobnt in view of the reoent N ~n-Brahmin 
.Party squabbles In Tanjore over Andbra vs. Tamil 
domination of the Party. While Pandit Nanak Chand 
is no unworthy representative of the Hindus in the 
Punjab, Sirdar Tara Singh il in no sense a repre. 
sentative of the Sikhs;, He i. a judgo in the Indian 

• State of Patiala and, presumably, had to aocept the 
invitation. It is oloar that Government oould not 
seoure a single independent representative of the 
Sikhs in British India, thoy haVing declared a boy. 
cott on acoount of their intense dissatisfaction with 
the Oommunal Award. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar will 
find his speo,ial vocation as the representative of the 

'depressed olasses gone: He won an overwhelming, 
viotory in Poona; in London he will be better em· 
ployed in joining foroes with the Indian nationalists 
In striving for Indian swaraj. 

The exolusions and omissions from the Confer. 
enoe are indeed very striking. Indian Christians, 
Women and Labour go wholly ·unrepresented. The 
Oonferenoe would have given good opportunities for 
the Ohristians and Women to seoure the modifioation 
of the Communal Award by agreement. In the oase 
of Women, the agreement must be 'only between the 
Government and the representative of women, for 
there is nobody in India opposed to their olaim with 

, whom the women .oan negotiate an agreement. 
Labour has vital constitutional issues to settle at 
the Conferenoe, as fOI instanoe, whether Labour legis
lation should be a Federal or State and Provinoial 
aubjeot. It is satisfaotory however. that, reylying to 
• question in the Commons on Monday last, Sir 
Samuel Hoare said that Lahour would be given full 
opportunity for "partioipating" in the Conferenos. 

The Liberal Party' in India bas been given very 
inadequate representation in the personnel of the 
Conference. It may be admitted that in organised 
:Ilumhera and following the Liberal Party 

, . 

hears no oomparison with either the nationalist 001,1' 

gress or the oommunal bodies of the Hindus, Muslims 
and Sikhs.. But U wDl not be denied that it is th~ 
most nationalisthody, a obaraoteristio whioh it shares 
,qnly with the Indian National Congress, and it has 
• large number. of the ablest students of oomparative 
oonstitutions and' of experienoed administrators. the 
very men who are most oompetent to take part in the 
remaining stages of the Conferenoe. 

Exoept for Barila, none of the Indiall States are 
to be represented in tbe Conference by the Prinoes 
in peUOll on this ocoasion. though on, the previ· 
us oocasions mallY of them wer~· SO represented, 
There is 110 reason however to fear that this ohange 
is indicative of any radioal ohange in the policy of 
the Prinoes towards federation. The exoillsion of 
Col. Sir K. N. Haksar. and the inolusion of Mr. 
Rusbbrook Willims are both assul'prising as they 
are intriguing. The ohoice of repl'8sentBtives was 
left to the Prinoes and the Jam Saheb of Nawanagar 
ohose Mr. Rushbrook Williams, an amazing selectionl 

The absenoe of the representatives of the Indian 
National Congress, and in partioular, of Mahatma 
Gandhi, is perhaps the most regrettable feature of 
the Conference. We sincerely hope it will be 
possible even yet to find a place ·for the Congress in 
the Conference. It was oertainly a mistake on the 
part of the Government to have stopped the politloal 
negotiations which Messu. Malaviya, Jayakar and 
Kunzru initiated with the' Mahatma soon after the 
termination of his fast. But the Government soon 
made it clear that they would oonsider on merits any 
applioations for interviews with the Mahatma for 
the purpose of seouring peaoe and cooperation. We 
wish this opening had been availed.of at onoe. It is 
never too late. We hope that soon negotiations will 
be initiated by those who oommand the respeot of the 
Mahatma as well as the Government of India, and 
that the latter will give all possible faoilities for 
suoh negotiations. Whether the Congress and the 
Government are tired of the tug of war or not, the 
oountry is deoidedly tired of it and will be thankful 
for the restoration of peaoe and co-operation. The in
terests of the country as a whole must prevail over 
oonsiderat~ons of prestige of either the Government 
or the Congress. The Government should not miss. 
the signifioanoe of the faot that even their most 
enthu5iasilo Indian oo-operators do not wish them to 
humiliate the Congrees; nor should the Congress. 
miss the signifioance of the co·operation of Mr. N. O. 
Kelkar and Sir Purshott&mdas Thakurdas. 

While every effoit should be made to bring the· 
Congress to the Conferenoe. it is not right and wise· 
that presons like Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru' and Mr. 
J ayakar should. as desired by Messrs. Bertrand RUBBellJ ., 
H. J. Laski, and the Indian League, boyoott the oon. 
ferenoe. It was not wholly the fBult of the Govern. 
me'nt that the Congress is not to be represented in the 
Conferenoe. The Liberals did not approve of the 
Congress embarking on olvil disobedienoe in January 
last Ifanything. the Congress went agai'll8t their 
pleadings. They cannot therefore now with ~ny show 
. of leasC?n refuse oo-operatlon on the ground that the 
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.Q'ongress iinof rllpreilented in' the 'OonfereiIC;e. "Tlie: 'Tlie'iandliolders' boilsdtllenolesaril oomnliin~l. 
'dii~y Of the Liberals 'is 10 strive 'every nerve' eo bring. ' Thus the total number ofeleoUvlI seats, "bloh 
'about re~oiu;i1iatidn 'aM peaoe ratller to, 'sMi: in' .... 6s'11,w'as divided al 'follows between'the vaHolIII 
'aefenoe of dauses whiob they disapprbve. '-'riley 'rea- ~ornmuniUes as a result of the eleotlon 'of'1930:-
lias however that their task has been' ~na8r'eil 'inlini": 'Muslims 34. 4.8% 
MIl' more diffioult by the absence of ' the Oongress at', Hindus 24. (23 til11930) S3-7%(3H% till 1930) 
the Conferenoe. ' Sikhs 13 18·3% 

PUNJAB PROVINCIAL COUNCIL. :rota! ... '11 100% 
'PRESENT AND FUTURE OOMPOSITION COMPARED. If the five nominated non-offioial. referred to 

. in para. 2 are also inoluded in the oaloulation, the 

ALL the three io:iportant com'muilitiesof lobe. distribution will be as given below. 
. Punjab are diSsatisfied with the' Premier's'. The general communal seats at present are &I 
CommuDal Award, eaoh for its ownieaso:1s. It is' follows:- " 
difficult for an ordfnaty student of politios to under- 1. Muslims 32 

20 
12 

stand which oommunity is in the right in its \lOm- 2. Hindus and others 
plaint and whioh is the greatest sufferer bl' thedistri. ' 3. Sikhs 
bution of seats made by the award. ,The Sikhs 'ine ' 4.. European 1 

1 
1 

5. Anglo·Indian ... 
raising a hue and cry over 'their 'loss, I as oompared 6. Indian ChristiaDS 
with the peroentagE! of their 'seats iti tbe'Pr~se:nt 

,Counoil. The Hindus say that though '·they are a 
minority oommunity they have neitonly. 'not been 
allowed the weightagethat was their due,"'but got 
less than even their due on apoj>ulation basis; while 
the Muslims say tliat tlley have kat not tlle statutory 
majority which they demanded but only a nominal 
nlajority. The following note is' written with a view 
to give a oorreot perspective oftba situation and to 
olear misunderstandings that have arisen in the 
Punjab with regard to the distribution of sents in 
the Counoil under the new constitution. 

2. The present Qomposition of the Oounoil is 
made up of (1) elected members from the three 
major communities and (2) representatives of 
special interests, viz. Landholders, Oommerce and 
Industry and the Punjab University. Flirther the 
'G~ernment nominates three mem bers to ropresent 

1'otal 67 
Besides the above-mentioned 67 seats four ieats 

assigned to Umdholders, two to Commercii and 
'Industry andane ~ci the University aila the two nomi
nated seats, one each for labour and lriUicary service, 
-'-a total ofiLine seats-are distributed amon'g toe 
three major and one minor communities as follows :-

the EUl'OpEan, the Anglo-Indian and the Indian \', 4' '\_2 \ i \1 11 
Ohristian oOlnmunities, one for each. '!'he nomina- , 
tions for these minor minorities will be replaoed Exoluding the 18 ~eats reserv~d for Government 
by elections"frolD the,e 'oommunities hereafter. 'Be- . officers snd others, there are 67+9=~6 Beals,' whioh 
side. at present one member is nominatedtorepre- are at present dls&ributed between tile viu'iotis oom
sent industrial labour and one more "to represent munities as under: 
military service. In addition to this there Bra "two Musl1ms 32 + 2 ~ Sil or 4.H% of the total seat. 
more nominated non-offioials and a block of 16 Gov- Hindus !0+1l724. or 31.1>% " .. 
'arnment offioers, all of whom iIre 'i'titeuded, to'di&- Sikhs 12+2=14 01' 18'4.% " .. 
appoar oompletely from the future Counoil. If the Europeans 'I} 
elective seats only are taken into aooount their A,nI!IO-Ind~ns ,lor 5.S % " " 
bistribution among the various oommunities is as Indum Ohrl-

stians ,1 + 1=2 
follows :-

TERRITORIAL OONSTITUENCIES. 
1. Muslims ... ~~ 
2. Hindus and others S' 
'3. Sikhs 1 

6' 
Special interests (La!ldlords 4.. Oommeroe' 1, ' 

Industry 1 and University 1 ):-
Land- Com~ & lndu· Univer-

holders meroe 8try sity 
Muslims 2 0 0 
Hindus 1 2* ~ 
Sikhs 1 0 

It should be noted that tbe Hindu, Muslim and 
Sikll landlords eleot their representatives separately 
.T11I1080 ,h ••• at fo, Commero ..... oooupled by a hropoaD. ' 

-
Total '16100% 

The' oomposition "ofilie Putljab Ooultciil acoording 
to 'the Premier's Oommunal 'Award "wlll 'be '&1 

follows: 
~Mu8lims ... 
Hindus ... 
Sikhs .... 
Indian .ohrisUans ... 
Europeans ••• 
Anglo.Indians .. , 
'Landholders ... 
U nivetsity .•. 
Commeroe & Industry' 
Labour ... 

'86 
4.3 
32 
2 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 
a 

175 
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"I'or th.lllllt four inteiesta, it maybe" calaulated 
'frcim the '.xperience of the present CoUncil'that 'the 
.. ats aIlotted to them will be divided between the 
, :majOr ooriununities as follows :-'-- , 

.. , I Land-, L bo luniver., CODim /3 holders a ur sity. eroe ~, 

'Muslims 

'Hlndus 

Sikhs .1 

Total 

3 

1 

1 

5 

: I 
o I 

o I 
1 

o 

11 ], 

5 

4. 

,1 

1
10 

It should be borne in mind that the eleotorates 
lor all special constituenoies will be JOInt. There will : 
oe non·communal elections even for the representati
v's of the landhold ere, who are at present chosen by 
'eaoh community separately. 
. Thus the total number of members ~teaoh' 'of the 

:thi-ee major oommunities and th.e percentage', tbey 
bea~ to the total number of seats in the 'counoil will ' 

• ' '.,' " ' I 

·be as follows :-'-
Muslims 
Hindus 
Sikhs 

... .. , 
Indiall Christians 
Europeans •.• 
Anglo-Indians ..• 

86+5-=91 
43+4=4.7 
32+1=33 .; .. ' . II} 
•.• ,1 I, 

... ,1 ' 

52% 
, 26·9% 
18·8% 

2·3% 

175 100% 
In the following table are shown the population 

figures as per tho late.t census of 1931, the percen
tage of oommunal seats inths presen~ Counoil. and 
.he 'percentage to the total strength ,in the' future 
Counoil, for each of the tbree mlljor oommunitiss:-,--

, 
, ThUB, U will be leen that though Muslims forlQ. 
S6·5 per cent. of the total population, they' are given 
S2 per cent. of seats. Their majority Is pres&i'ved 'and 
'lYet they have surrendered '·5 per oent.to theminsrity 
:eo~munities, vii. ~ikhe and ChrlstlaDB bnll'.. The 
Hindus. though tiley are 28·7 per cent. of' the 
'population, ha'vegot only 26'9 pllr oent. seats, or 1.1 
per oent. less than what they should have had even 
'Oll .. mere population basis. Asa minority' cemmu. 
'ni.,. they ougbt not to have been made to suffer.hl' 
not oDlY being denied weightsge, but by being given 
less than their bare popUlation basis. i 

Th~. Sikha oo~teQd that though their populauon 
otio is onfy C3 per oent. their voting ratio is B8 

muoh as 24. par cent. and that the proportion of land 

rveenue 'and irrigation· revenUe tney pay Is ',al;iU 
higher. But ata time 'when adult suffrage ia 'Intb • 
air and a literacy' qualifioation is proposed'~o'be'lIdd'; 
ed to the property quaUfioati9n for the frariohiae' the 
population ratio should • determin., t~' \0 Kreat ex
tent, the proportion of seats to be given to c'be"yarious 
oommunities and not property, 'For 13 per Oent. o~ 
population, the Sikha' haye got 18·' per oent bf ths 
seats. They cannot, with justice, olaim 'more than 
'what hss already laIlen to their lot under the Award. 
M,oreover, while they hold at present 18~4. per bent. 
seats, they will get hereafter 18·8 per oent.seats 
under the ne'(V oonstitution. Tbey sh6uld not 
grudge the Muslims the proportion of seats which 
tbey ,,!,ill obtain under the new oonstitution lind 
should not bas. 'tbeir agitation' against' the 'Mu,,", 
lims merely on the ground of their having secured a 
majority in' the new Counoil, (i1ot etitir~iy dueta 
separate eleotorates ). . " .., ' 

A. V. TRAB:IUB. 

INDIAN, CIiRISTIANSAND 'JOINT 
ELECl'ORATES. 

-T'" HE Premier's cominunal award hu'!loiie'agreat 
: servloe to India in awaking the 'nation~ con-

sciousness of the people of different oOlpmuni
ties. Some of those who were. ardent. ohampions pf 
separate eleotorates have begun to feel that oommuna
lism in politios' ie bound to prove disastrous,to the 
best interests of the, nation and that.' it should be 
esohewed at all'oosts. In the Premier's award every 

: community gets a taste of ,the separate eleotorate, 
even the sections like Indian Christians and women 
who have not been much' enamoured of'it. Efforts 

, are being made by the leaders of the Indian Christian 
community to present a united front against the 
provision of, separate eleotorates' contained in the 
award. This happy and timely move in tbe right 
direction is sure to meet with the succeBB it deserves. 
It is hoped that the oonference of leaders whioh Is to 
meet on 28th and 29th instants will be 'quite repre
sentative in oharacter and that it will olarify the 
issue and deoide the question of representation 'onoe 
for all in favour of joint electorates. '. ' ' 

Those who have bestowecl some &tt~';tlon on the 
condition of,' minor minorities' in India will realise 
that the Indian Chri~tiaR oommunity ,has been oon
sistently denounoing the system of separate elector ... 
tee for the last several years at the ,annual sessions 
of the All·India Christian Conferenoe; cThe lat. Mr. 
K. T. Paul, who WB8 for a long time the unohallenged 
leader of the oommunity, deolared lit the Round ,Table 
Conferenoa as follows: .. Since we stand . for peaoe 

, and oonoord and since ,we r,re most anxious to-seoure 
the ooalesoing of all communities ill national. soli
darity, we are in .prinoiple· opposed to' sepr,rate ,elec
torates." Dr. Datta, a representativ4j of ,the Indian 
Christians at the last Round Table Conference, apoke 
very strongly against oommunal, . electorates. 
In April last, long before the oommunal award was 

'released, the leading Indian Christiana of th9, United 
Provinoes isaued utatement in wbioh thel' 'strongly 
expressed their nnswerving faith in joint electorates. 
!-ssding Christian organs of publio opinion IJ,ke ~he 
• Guardian ", the" Catholio Leader" and the IndlBn 
'witness" have reoorded their views deoidedly against 
separate electoiatae. 

The Simon Commission, who a' any rate oannot; 
be Recused of anti.Christian feeling, recorded ita 
views about Christians and oommnnal repreHlltatioa 
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IiIdollowB: "We would in any case much prefer re
Bervation of BOats for Indian Christia118 and we hope 
when. details come to be worked out, this may be 
found to' be possible." 
. D~ the Indian Christians oonstitute a weak, un
eduoated and disorganised community so as to Deed 
unhealthy kind of protection through the separate 
eleotorate? 'No, the 18,ta Mr. K. T. Paul said at the 
Round Table Conference. ~'In the matter of eduoation 
and training, however, we have done our best to 
prepare ourselves so that at the present. time we 
occupy a position of advantage among the various 
communities in the matter of public employment, 
partloipation in educational work and public utility 
services." . 

The Madras Government in their memorandum 
to the Statutory Commission stated as follows i "It is 
. true that in their relation with other communities the 
Indian Christian population do Dot represent a poli
tical problem of importance anything like such as 
arises in oonneotion with the Mahomedau commu
nity. Indian Christians have attained a high average 
level of! education. They are Dot inadequately re
presented in the publio services and with a few ex
ceptions, their representatives in the Legislative, 
Council have acquitted themselves well.' They are 
keen and vigorous and being' largely autonomous in ' 
their religious and social concer118 have much ex-. 
perience in affairs. It might be that they could hold 
their own even if merged in the general electorata." 
It is true that in Madras the Christians have been 
given separate electorates by the Montsgu-Chelms
ford Reforms. but it should not be forgotten that the 
Joint Authors of the Reforms in their report 
condemned separate electcrates which they said "per
petuated alass division, opposed the teaching of 
history, stereotyped existing relations and oonstituted 
a very serious hindranoe to the development of the 
self-governiDg principl .. " The representative of 
the OhristiaD community at the All-Parties Oonven
tion in 1928 oonfessed that the method of communal 
representation had been tried and it was not onll' 
found wanting but was also eadng into the very 
vitals of the nation. 

The evils of separate electorates, especially for a 
minority 'oommunity, are nowhere expressed in strong
er and clearer terms than' ia the Nehru Report. 
"Every body kaows that separate el ectorates are bad 
for the growth of the national spirit but everybody 
does not realise equalfy well that they are still worse 
for a minority community, They make the majority 
whollY'independent of the minority and' ita. votes 

. are usually hostile to it. Under separate eleotorates, 
therefore, the chanoss are that the minority will 
always have to faoea hostile majority whioh· can 
always' by sheer force of numbers override .the 
wishes of the minority. Separate electorates then 
benefit the' majority community. Edreme commu~ 
lists flourish thereunder. Separate electorates must 
therefore be disoarded completely as a condition 
precedent to any 'national system of' representation." 

Even fn the matter of separate eleotoratesthe 
oommunal award is neither consistent nor uniform. 
The Premier realises that the formation of IndiaD 
Ohrlstian constituenoies covering the whole area of a 
provlnoe will be impraotioable. So he provides iR 
the award for both kinds of eleotorates,' separate as 
well as general. Only In one or two selected areas 
in a province Christian votera will vote in a com
munal constltuenoy. In others Christians will have 
joint eleotorates. This provision for entirely two 
different types of eleotorates will naturally divide 
the ChristiaD oommunity lato two seotions and 
develop two different types of mentalIty drivlDg 
the' two divisions to opposite poles. The only 

remedy to prevent their disruptioD and conlleltuent 
demoralisation is to do away with communal electa. 
rates altogether. . , 

We have seen that from all points of view &epa-
rate electorates are injurious to the Christian 
community as well as to the nation as a whole. 
Nobody will be anxious to perpetuate such an evil. 
Since the publioation' of the communal award in
fluential meetings of Christians have been held in. 
important places to condemn it. Thus there is great· 
unanimity of opinion about the undesirability of 
communal representation through aeparate eleotorates .. 
Thers is an unholy attempt in some quarters to oreate 
a division between Catholio and Protestants in 
this matter. The solidarity and strongth of the 
Christian community should not be lost on 
acoount of a difference of opinion on the i8.Oue 
separate . eleotorates, which if harmful to the 
J>rotestants is equally harmful to the Oatholic9 . 
Every patriotic and self-respecting Christian, whb o 

ther he he a Oatholic or Protestant, would naturally 
feel that the solidarity of his commnnity is prefer
able to a system of electorates which isolateK him 
from the. 'Other commUDitiesand through whioh his 
community< itaelf may show disruptive tendencies 
and unhealthy rivalries. ' 
. Now, it is probable that some ChriBtia118 will'. 

demand an increase in the number of aeats to oom
Pensate for the abandonment of separate electorates. 
This will complicate the problem and make it. solu. 
tion extremely difficult if not utterly impossible. Suc~ 
kind of higgling and bargaining is bound to dema-
ralise the political life of the country and the' 
Ohrlstians should not be a party to it. No one is· 
justified in gaining at the expense of another. The 
t.'hristian commuDity should. prove that it can solve-. 
the problem on its merits independently .. of . 
the views and fanoies of the other commumtles .. 
It is very easy to solve the question provided 
the leaders of the community view It with a broad, 
outlook and sincere interest in the larger welfare not; 
only of their community but their oountry as welL 
We give below a table showing the !epresentatioD of 
Indian Ohristians UDder different cltoumst:ances. It 
may be helpful in arriving at a settlement of the 
question, The percentage under the Si~on reoo~-. 
mendation is has on the total strength bemg 250 m. 
major and 200 in minor provinces. 

Representation of Indian Christians in Provin
cial Councils. -

. (f'opul .... Seats aoaor- According to Premier· • 
'lion ding to Mont- Simon Com- Communal 

Provinoe Ratio ford Reform_ mislion Award 

I Pe'-
Per- Pe" 

Num- 0ll1lntage Num- oeniage Num- oent .. 
1931 ber 10 ber to ber age to. 

totol lolal tolal 

Ifadraa ... S-S I 5 I 
S-7 I 5 ! 2- t 4'2 

Bo,!,~o:t ,_, . N 1 

I 
'9 2 '8 3 1"5 

BeDII_l __ 'S 1 '7 2 '8 I '8 

U. P. ., 1 I 'S I 1 2 '8 -'-
Pnnlab 1'7 1 : 1'0 2 1 I 1'1 --- i 

Bibar and 
1 2 1'1 Orissa ... '9 1 1'0 2 

I 
, 

0, P. ., Dil Dil 1 '~ Dil Dil ,-, 

I I AllAm' ... 2'S nil Dil 1 '5 - 1 '9 

V. R. NAYANAR. 
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THE MENACE OF OTIAWA . 

THE text of the a81'eement reached at Ottawa bet, 
, ween the delegates of the Government of India 

and those of the United Kingdom has' now 
',been published and the publio has had some time to 
digest its oontent.. Be it said, in justioe to the authors 
of the agreement, tbst they place their aohievement 
4n the only proper light in whioh it can be put when 
-they say that it was to safeguard the interests of 
Il:dia's' export trade that they bad to enter into nego
tiations with Great Britain. In viewing their task 

· in SQ narrow a manner, however, the delegates 
'-can hardly receive the approbatioll' of the 
majority of thinking Indians. Though the poli
tioal and theoretioal aspeots of a soheme of preferenoe 
."ould not be present to the minds of the negotiators 
at Ottawa to the same extent to whioh similar oonsi
-4e.ationa would sway the mass of Indian publio 
and solentific opinion respeotively, still there was no 
41xouse for the delegates' oomplete neglect of such 
considerations. Let us leave alone the patent oon
stitutional impropriety, not to use a stronger term, of 
the present Government of India, even acting with 
,the Legislature whioh is a packed body where the 

, support of 23 out of 95 elected Indian members of tbe 
Assembly suffioes to seoure a victory for Government, 
''Voluntarily granting' preference to the United King
dom whose Parliament makes and unmakes the 

, lndia Government. Let us only oount, with all the 
· .moderation tbat w,e oan oommand, the inevitable , 
advantages that British business seoures'in India 
.beoause of the Government of the oountry being 
• British '. Does not this faot count In the reokoning 
at least as muoh as the prospeots of the' development 
of Indian trade in British Colonies of which much 
.Pas been lJ!.ade in the deleg"tes' report? 

Tha delegates, perhaps taking their lead in this 
respeot from the head of the British delegation, 
naively assert that the agreement should be Judged as 
a measure oaloulated to retain the present extent or to 

-lead to further expansion of India's, foreign trade. 
.Whoever suffered till now from suoh an innocenoe of 
the principle of exohange as to believe that by inorea
.eing the obsta,oles In the way of· noti.Empire ooun
tries the total trade of the Empire countries, includ
ing India, would increase 1 India and the U. K. have 
both the major portion of their trade witb non-empire 

· countries.. Whatever else might be doubtful about 
the merits of the Ottawa agreements, oertaiulY they 
are not going to Inorease the total volume of Empire 
trade, they will necessarily divert its course, and 
Tery probably they will reduoelts extent, as the addi
tional fields to be gained within the Empire will fall 
far ahort of the loss of markets sustained elsewhere 
:by direct restrlotions and intensified oompetition. 

Those Who are politioally-minded will be wsll 
justified in emphasising the impropriety of consider
ing Bohemes of preferenoe at this oritical stage In the 
constitutional progrees of the oountry. So also those 
who have some idea of the consensus of world 
.opinion, agaiust the extensive and intensive inorease 

, .(If tariftis will se8 just reason to deplore the present 

• determined le"d in the wrong direction. The agree_ 
ment, however, olaims no meri~s on either of these 

'oonsiderations. Its authors· say plainly that, in their 
i opinion if no prioe were offered for British preferen
, ces the latter would be withdrawn on, the 15th. 

of November, and that they feel that the prioe in the 
shape of Indian preferenoes that they have agreed to 
pay is a reasonable price. It is just here, however. 
that the details of the agreement are most damaging 
to its authors. Details must be disoussed' with the 
help of suoh figures as' are available. But the authors 
of the agreement and its semi-offioial supporters ex-

, hibit ~ very ourious outlook on this approaoh to the 
subjeot. For instance, theY' 'have mBde muoh of the 

. disparity betweea a figure of about . .£iS million, on 
whioh India is committed by the agreement to grant 
preferenoes, and £ 38 million; on which Great Brit.un 
is engaged to grant' preferenoes to India. ' The 
faots that already India grants substantial pref ... 
renOes on the' two prinoipal British imports, 
viz., textiles and st.el,· amounting in all to 
£25 million, and that· this was taken into 
aocount while settling the terms of the agreement, are 
lett to be separately recorded. And all tbis is follow
ed by a statement th!l.!· the agreement must be judged 
not by the reoord of emot figures but by general ten.
denoies revealed by them. We quite agree, with 
suoh figures as are available and also with the gen ... 
ral tendenoies rev.aled by them. what is the oonclu.
sion to which we are inevitably driven? That ,we are 
offering muoh more to Great Britain than what Great 

, Britain is offering or can offer to us. We would 
desire to retain our share in the British, markets and 
to expand it if possible. To aohieve this an agreement 
with Great Britain is ,desirable as there is intense 
.competition between India and other oountries, with
in and without the E:npire. But must not this very 
prospeot of oompetition put us on our guard against 
loss of our non-Empire markets, and must we not see 
that, we pay no higher price than what tbe • goods' 
deserve?, The authors of the' agreement and its sup
porters 'are quiok to reoognise that even jute, lao, 
myrabolans, eto. are not invulnerable monopolies of 
India; but they are alow to' reoognise that if our 
export position is V'~lnerable in the U. K.with· a 
comparatively low tariff it is stm more vulnerable in 
other countries with their higher tariffs. ' . 

We are oonvinced' that in the long' run tha 
soheme of preferenoe will not be in ths interest of 
the Indian produoers. The real produoers of India's 
present exports are dumb, unorganised and ignorant. 
There is an army of Indian and foreign intermedia
ries between them and their oustomers abroad. Most 
of the import and export business is in the hands of 
foreign firms, ohiefly British, and whether it Is a pre
mium on the one Or the other, it is all the same to 
them: their oommissions are assured. . Suoh of the 
genuine industrial producers as exist are mostly tsken 
up with manufaotureS for the' internal markets. In 
so far as we have an export trade in manufactures it 
is prinoipally with the oolonles and it is not diffioult; 
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for the interests affectEd to sell their immediate 
advantage in the present agreement. They should 
know, however, that any trade that they migbt retain 
or capture aboard will be lost to them bere, as the 
eIIhancement of prices will curtail the effective pur
chasing power of the Indian consumers. M any business 
men are, h9wever,likemany politicial1s: they care for 
the day leaving to-morrow and the day after to take 
osre of themselves. But these are none the less reel 
,and must be counted with in framing policies. The 
oom'psrative passivity with which the Indian business 

Community has received the agreemeent is, however, 
to be accounted for Dot only, Dor yet principally, by 
their shortsigbtedness or ignorance. They have shown 
tbemselves pretty keen when their interests are touoh
ed. The memories of the Currenoy League agitation are 
yet green and tho.ory over Japan's competition with 
:bombay is yet ill the air. But the facts that preferences 
toBritishproduots are to be granted chiefly by a general 
enhancement of import duties and that protectiongrallt
eel to Indian industries is not affected by the agreement 
seem to have reconciled Indian business interests to 
the scheme of preference,dfwhioh even a mention was 
to them anathema before afew years. Both the majo-. 
rily and the minority of the Indian Fiscal Commission , 
which was fully representative of Indian industrial 
interests, hadpronounoed against any general scheme 
of Imperial preference. In the Ottawa agreement it 
is just this general soheme of preference to British 
Boods tbat·has been approved of by the delegates of 
the Government of India. Our Government has be
llODle a whole-heart&d supporter of preference before 
it has ever oared to grant ungrudging and adequate 
prctection to Indian industries I 

Herein lies the menace of Ottawa. It is one fur
ther instance of the power of a non-responsible gov
ernment beil1g util ised to plaoe burdens on its oitizens 
for tb:e advantage of a foreign interest. It is another 
step in the direction of restrictive economill policy, 
taken even without the expert counsel of the Tariff 
Board, the constituted advisers of Government in all 
BUch matters. It is calculated to displace Indian 
products from non-Empire markets. And lastly, and 
principally, it is designed to place unjustifiable bur
dens on the Indian consumers, who will have to bear 
Ihe double load of protection to natiotlal and prefe
rence to Empire induEtries. All those who have the 
intuests of national industry and the general consu
mers at heart must resist this attempt at hustling the 
l1resent legislature of the country into a general 
aooeptance of the soheme of preference. The extrs
legal advantages offered to Great Britain by a 'Bri
tish"Government of this country and the preferenoes 
already provided on steel and piecegoods ought to in
duce the U. K. not to place India on thb foreign Jist on 
the 15th of Ncvm bEl. A fully representative Indian 
aovernmellt can alone consider such questions with 
tbat degree of tlational sympathy whioh must guide 
1111 preferential art8DgEments. Great Britain's refusel 
to accede to such a suggEstion, if and when made, 
will be cOJlsidered unrEaEonable even as a business 
deaL Granting that the Government of India is eager 
to have tl is II" sttH,.dlfpoHd of witt out 811Y reference 

to comi(lg poliCiosl changep, the least that the publi~ 
and the legislature is justified in claiming is that the
matter be referred to a competent commission, or-· 
failing that to the Tariii' Board itself. If the . agree.. 
ment as it stands is carried through the present legis-· 
lature it can hardly claim the willing and abiding 
support of the large body of Indian citizens. 

When the scheme of preference oomes up for· 
detailed expert analysis some essential tests must be· 
applied to it. Firstly, the total sacrifioe demllnded 
from the Indian consumers must be at least ap
proximately commensurate with the estimated gain,. 
present and prospective, offered by the U. K. Not 
only on present figures but even on oonsiderations of 
future movements of trade, the very wide preferenolt 
agreed to by the representatives of the Government of 
India stands condemned. Secondly, preference should 
be granted in such a way "s to minimise the chanoes
of foreign retaliation. This as also the last object will 
be best secured by confining preference to a few prin
cipal, articles of British imports' into India. For
instance, if preference is confined, to begin witb, to, 
piecegoods and steel, not only will the burden on 
the consumer be easily assessBble, and we are per
suaded anough consideration will be offered to Great 
Britain for all that that country has to offer to us, but.
what is more, the retaliatory action of a country like 
Japan can be counteracted by specifio measures such. 
as the consumption of more colton within the country 
and development of exports to Lancashire of superior
Indian cotton. A comprehensive and indiscriminaw 
preferenoe places the maximum of burden on the' 
consumer and produces the utmost irritation abroad. 
So also such artioles as machinery, mill stores, cer
tain metals, 'electrio goods, chemioals and drugs, 
scientific and other appararus, paper, motors used for
industrial transport, and many other similar commO'" 
dities ought to be summarily removed from the pre
ference schedules. Many oftheseare producers' goods 
and on certain others like paper and eleotric goods 
~he intellectual and general progress of the country 
very vitany depends. Much of the progress, for ilfo 

etanoe, in mechanical transport by road brought about
in recent yearB is clue to the imports of motor vehicles
from the U. S. A. So also German and American 
m acbinery Bnd scientific appliances have been found 
to he of an inestimable advantage to the rising indUl!-
tries of InMa. It.will be simply suioidal, iJ:dus
trially and culturally, to accept the present agree
ment at Ottawa in which not only· is more quantita
tive advantege offered than is economioaIIy juEtifi
able, but an indireot yet effective obstaole is placed 
in thewey of the. gelleral progress of the country. 

D.G.KARVE. 

. (BY AIR MAIL. ) 
l From Our Oorr.oponde.t. ) 

LONDON, 14th October. 

CONSERVATIYE REACTIONS 
I BA VE been at scrne p8i~s to discover the fecm un
('erlyj,"s'lhe cEhte at tbe Conservative Confuenc8.-
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.t Blackpoo\ 011 the Indian constitutional problem. 
"1t will be recalled that Mrs. Chisholm on the part of 

· the Epping Divisioll Branch of the party. stimulated 
no doubt by Mr. Winston Churohitl (who has a 

· .speoial artiole in today's Daily Mail entitled "India 
may still be saved from Disaster" J. moved a resolu
tion deploring the extension of demooratic govern
ment to an unfit oountry. To this Mr. W, Kirkpatrick 
moved an amendment designed to secure Tory 
support for the programme outlined in the Prime 
Minister's White Paper and subsequent offioial decl .. 
rations. The first fact to notice is that the amend
ment was adopted and the resolution rejeoted. The 
Moming Post and the Daily Mail sol<ted their wounds. 
by insisting that the amendment .. as carried by 
a sman majority and merely to save the faoe of 

·'-the Government and that, in faot, Sir Samuel Hoare' 
ate humble pie ratber than subject the Government 

·to "formal defeat. This view has of ciourse been 
,sednlously oultivated by the diehard group in the 
Conservative Party led by Mr. Churchill and Lord 
Lloyd, and voiced in The Ti_ this week by 
Lord Salisbury. wbo i. anxions that tbe country 

.sbould not proceed beyond tbe narrow limits of 
provinoial autonomy. Even Sir John Simon ill no 

'longer oommitted to that view, and is a party to the 
White Paper policy.' 

The real fact, however. is. I am ,,"sured by those 
· who were best able to assess Conservative psycho
logy. that the party Conferenoe gave far more credit 

-to the Government position than anything that the 
: reactionaries and their PJ,ess BSeociatas have led ns. 
and you in India. to suppose. I am reliably informed. 
and this is emphasised in a letter in to-day's Times 
· by Lady Gwendollne I veagh (who is olosely OOn
nected by marriage with Lord Irwin), that the spirit 
of the Conference was. on the· whole. very friendly 

· to the Government proposals •. especially after 
bearing Sir Samuel Hoare. who is reported to have 
managed his part with oonsid.rable dexterity, A 

·".ry high authotity told me to-day that. In hia vi .... 
-COnservative opinion was steadily .... ering from the 
-Churchill standpoint to that of the Government, 
.espeoially when faoed with the necessity of providiltg 
a praoticable alternative to the official proposals and 
·oommitments. One other tendenoy is. worthy of 
notioe. I have had it reported from more than one 

"eUable source. and it was emphasised again to-day 
·by the authority tbat I oonsulted. It is that Mr. 
· <?!'-u!chill,. in spite of hi. breeziness. his eloquenoe, 
lilS inVectIve and tbe subtle daring of his attaok, has 

· real~y lost most of his Intluenoo .with the younger 
TOlles in the Houa. of Commons. If this, as I have 
.-very reason to believe to be the osse. is the oorreot 
eebimate of -t:he Parli8IDeutary situatioft H' is a 

_ politloal development of the highest importance. 
Y wth understands the aspirations ·of youth, and 

,the young Conservative of to-day Is far from 
holding the hide-bound and unreasonable prejudioes 
of the last generation. It Is true that the Indian 
,,,,pokesmen for the Youth of India will not themselves 
b~ young men, but it is diffioult to believe that they 
will not be able to expound the aspirations of young 
India in language that is comprehensible to young 

-Conservative England. On the whole. my authority 
was inclined to take a muoh more oheerful view of 
the possihilities of Parliamentary aotlon at a later 
stage tban one might be inclined to antioipate 
from a distance. 

. Moreover. it may IlOt bs altogether an unmixed 
, dISadvantage to the cause of Indian oonstitutiotai 
])rogress that the Liberal Ministers have left the 
Government. They are equally oommitted to the 
White Paper policy, and there is not tbe slightest 
reason to douht that they will continue to support it 

-through thick and thin. It may well be that an 

administration now more prepondarantly Conserva
tive than ever will have less difficulty in oonvinoing 
the Party rank and file that .. hat it proposes i. good 
Conservative doctrine, and it is astonishing how 
often the Tory Party has swallowed the titbits of a 
Liberal programme, thoroughly satisfied that they 
were part of their own original programme. In any 
event the Liberals. with the exoeption of the Simon 
group. being now outside the Government, will be 
freer to "ginger up" the latter, without being acousea 
of disloyalty by the Tory rank and file.' __ 

In writing of the Liberal attitude, I am con
strained to draw attention to a letter in. of all papers, 
The Morning' Post by, of all peonle, Sir Evan 
Cotton, alleging that the trouble in England is that 
~oliticians wilI not -allow the strong and stable 
Executive in India to funotion, and are devising a . 
scheme which is oalculated to .. ipe it Ollt of exis
tence. Who wOllld have thought' that a son of Sir 
Henry Cotton. and a former Editor of the newspaper 
India. the Congress organ in London, wonld have 
found a pillow in the columns or the Morning 
Post, and made into his bed-fellows the reactionary 
Tory oirole that that organ of ,ultra-Conservatism eo 
faithfully serves. . 

Miss M aTY Pickford.M. 'P .• has 'done her bit in 
to.day's Times to remove a rear that if left nn
allayed may do the cause of Indian constitutional 
progress milch harm. It is being circulated that the 
Lothian Committee has reoommended the extension 
of the franohise to include some 36.000,000, voting 
for one Legislature at one time. .Bhe is at pains to 
point out tbat II~ millil;ltl is the maximum electorate 
proposed for any Legislature. and that the larger 
fignre quoted is the propose~. electorate for all the 
Legislatures put together. Miss Pickford is .. ise in 
realising the ease with which Ignorant opinion call 
be alarmed and stampeded, and the neoessity for pul;
ting vital facts in their proper perspecti.... . 

THE SIMLA. BLUNDER. 
The more the facts relating to the sudden stop

page of the politioal conversations with Gandhijl 
are investigated in the light of the events there, of 
which speoifio information haa raaohed here by this 
air mail, and the oorrelated faots on this side are 
examined. th .. more portentous' appear!! til' be tb.. 
blunde. committed i in olosing the iail doors '. onoe 
more firmly upon the Mahatma. I have the .most 
excellent authority for stating that the action of 
tbe Government of India took the British GoverlJ'o 
ment by surprise. and it would not be indisoraM 
te> suggest that the surprise was not a pleasant 
one. Rumours apparently emanating from Simla, 
and cimIlated by the looal oorrespondent of 
the ,Ti_. that preoise guarantees olight to be 
exaoted from Mahatmajl and his eolleagues against a 
revival of oivil disobedience if. al it must some day 
Le oalled off and the partioipants to be oet .. t large 
are strongly disoredited .in well-informed quarters 
here. It is not desired in BrUish official Circles to 
impose impossible conditions upon Mahatmaji. IIr 
to submit him to humiliation and indignity that 
would be resented by his oompatriots in politi
oal ciroles far distant from the Congrese. Even now 
it would not be surprising to find th"t the India 
Offioe haa little information as to the reasolls and the 
ciroumstanoos for the suddeu ban imposed upon the 
u noffioial, spontaneous and non~ommital talks at 
Y _wda. Suob. information as has reached here 
this week from responsible persons in India addree
slid both to private individuals and to eminent pel
sonages in this oountry,leads to the belief that *be 
Mahatma tV8ll partioularly friendly disposed towards 
d isoovering a basis for renewed co-operation. That 
Ihe generous instinots of himself and his oompatriota 
roused by the swift response of ihe British Govern-
':", -" , 
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ment to the depressed olasses pact should have been 
affronted and killed in this irresponsible and un
jmaginative manner is for the present an inexplicable 
enigma, of which tbe key lies elsewhere than in 
WhitehBII. I think that I am in a position to say 
positively that the Secretary of State is entitled to be 
completely exonerated of all oonnection with the 
matter, and that it is doing him an injustioe. to 
suppose that had he known of it in time he would 
have given it any enoouragement. At the same time 
formal negotiation between. Mahatmaji and the 
Government is not in the leBst contemplated in 
offioial quarterll- At any rate the Government them. 
selves are very unlikely to take any positive steps in 
that direction. That merely imposes the duty upon 
friendly persons to explore the possibilities of un
offioial and non·committal conversations in order to 
see how far the advantBge· gained in the earlier 
.conversations can be turned to constructive Uses, 
with a view to the relief of the present impasse. and 
the re-establishment of peace in India. In order to 
secure the possibility of restoring oommunication 
with the distinguished oocupant of YerawdB Jail. a 
good deal of delicate bridge.building will have to be 
done. and I believe from the sources of information 
at my disposal that friendly interveners here have 
already begun their part of the task:. In any event 
it is felt in many quarters ths.t Gandhiji should be 
given the fullest opportunity of seeing that the Poona 
Paot is implemented by the oaste Hindus, and 
opportunities should be made, and probably will be 
in the neBr future. to enable those direotly concerned 
to give effeot to the agreement and to have the 
neoessary freedom of acoess to·the Mahatma. The 
mere faot of the restorBtion of communications would 
create fresh opportunities'for publio opinion in India 
to assert itself positively in favour of produoing 
those conditions of peace that will make the agree
ment effective and enduring. 

DARWIN. 
'AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF CHARLES DARWIN. 

By His son Sm FRAROIS DARWIN. (Watts & 
00., London.) 200m. 154p. 1/-

CHARLEB DARWIN belongs to the heroes of the past, 
and we should be failing in the historio8J. sense if 
we do not extraot as muoh interest from these pages 
as most of us have, perhaps, managed to get from 
CBesar's Commentaries. But unlike Caesar, Dar
win's "I" is above suspicion, and his epitaph, if he 
hBd had the choice in the matter, would most pro
bably have been, .. I came into this world, I saw a 
great deal of it, but I have not ooncluded anything 
about it, much less oonquered it. .. His:mission was 
not so much speoified and didactic as might appear 
rom his originsl writings, st lesst as muoh ss the 

popular interpretations of those writings made them 
appear, but much more thBt of a humble, seleotive 
quest after truth. In the "Origin of Species" he' 
was a little empirioal, a devotee of soienoe ss suoh, 
but here he is undoubtedly his OWD self, a ,disciple 
half of faith and half of reason, almost monkish In 
his oatholicity. 

If ouriosity is the mother of sina, then Darwin 
did more thRn any other scientist to promote the oult 
ilf Original Sin. Curiosity, alternating with vigor
oua personal .. sweat of the brain", formed the very 

life-breath of this nineteenth'08ntury prophet. Sir 
Francis Darwin (the scientist's son, himself a haro
worshipper) in his apologetic way gives some reve. 
lations into the character of his father. as he waa 
in the inner circle of his life, which should set at 
rest, once for all. any doubts that might still be
troubling the cautious good man whether this was 
not another of those ioonoclasts who came to des
troy, and notto fulfil. Here is a paragreph: 

.. Another IOU roe of conviotion in tbe" ezistenoa of 
God, oonneoted with the reasOD. and not with the feelingB, 
Im"prelses me" (Charles, and not Sir Francia) Uas ha",
'fog much more weight:. This follows from the extreme 
dlffioultl' or rather impoa.ibilit, of aonoeiving thla 
immense aDd wonderful universe, inoludlng maD with hi. 
aapaaitl of looking far baokward. aDd f.r IDto futurity,. 
.1 the result or blind chaDae of D8081Sity. When tbus 
reflealing, I feel oompened to look to Firat Canae h.ving 
an intelligent mind in lome degree: analogoul to that of 
man; and I delerva to be called a Theist. This cODolu
lioD was strong in my mind about the time, al far al I 
oan remember, when I wrote' the Origin oJ Specie'; and 
it ia ain08 that time. that it.haa very graduaU!" with 
many fluetaations,:beoome weaker. But then .rile8 the 
doubt: oan the mind of man. whioh 11 ... ao I full!' believe, 
been developed from a mind al low 88 that possessed bt 
the lowest animals, be trusted when it dra.wI auoh grand 
oonolusions ,ft 

The whole of Darwin was a big question.mark to 
his,. and to a greater extent to our, generation. He 
has left us, as his rioh legacy, the same big inter
rogation: Whom say ye that Man is from ; w henoe ; 
from what? 

A. MADHAVA MENON. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
INDIAN DUST. By PHILIP ERNEST RICHARDS. 

(Allen & Unwin.) 1932. 200m. 272p, 6/-
IN "IndiBn Dust" one finds 'an interesting reoord 
through the medium of letters ,writte~ to friends and 
relatives overseas. of one man s reactions to the total
l~ strange environment of new work in India. Its. 
hterary charm, its humour, together with the author's 
sincere regard for the people and his keen appreoia
tion of the beautful in India makes it a book well 
worth reading. 

L. A. F. 
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